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STORAGE OF SWEET POTATOl
Uncertainty of Being Able to Ke
Tubers Through Winter Reducei

Area Devoted to Crop.

If sweet potatoes are kept ur
February and March they will bri
a much better price than In Novemi
or December. The uncertainty of
fng able to keep the sweet potatC
during the winter reduces the ai
planted. But sweet pdtatoes can
preserved quite satisfactorily If c1C
attention Is given to the subje
Those who are provided with sultal
quarters for storage purposes a
give attention to the details of d
ging and drying the tubers are 'w
paid for their extra work.
The sweet potato has a thin si

which is easily bruised. Bruised
tatoes are very susceptible to decs
When the potatoes cannot be st
jected to artificial heat to dry th

Storage of Sweet Potatoes.

should be thoroughly dried in tl
sun. The temperature at which th
seem to keep best is between 50 a2
65 degrees F.
In some localities the comm<

method of storage Is to place tl
sweet potatoes In a cone-shaped p1
contianing from 1,000 to 2,04
pounds. The pile Is then covert
with a layer of dry, fine hay
straw, followed by a layer of coi
stalks, and on top of all this two
three Inches of sand or dirt Is place
Others make piles like an oblor
pyramil three feet high and four I
ten feet at the base. This Is covere
over by a frame properly built f<
the purpose, two or three inches<
earth being placed over the fram
Stratifying the sweet potatoes
sand has also given satisfactory r
sults.

GOOD SEED INCREASES YIEL
Safe and Sensible Way is to CIes

-Seed Thoroughly by Running
Through Fanning Mill.

(By E. J. MILLER.)
*Many farmers still believe th:

wheat, under certain conditions, wi
turn to cheat. Be on the safe and se:
sible side, and clean your wheat see
well by running it through a goc
fanning mill or other seed-cleanir
machine.

If you clean all of the cheat ar
other weed seed out of it, and there
no cheat In your fields, take my wo2
for it, your next year's wheat crop wi
be clean wheat.

If your own wheat seed is poor, I
all means purchase good seed, n<
only for a good crop next year, bi
for the seed and the crops for the fc
lowing years. One of the best inves
ments that any farmer can make:
In good seeds of all kinds. There:
no mistake about this.

Arouses the Liver and Purifies the Blood
The O0d Standard genera! strengthening toni
GROVE's TASTELESS chini TONIC. arouses t
liverto action, drives Malaria out of theblood a:
b.uiutesem. Fo- adunsandchildren-se~
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PecuIfarity of the MlssissippL.

ep One of the most peculiar things
about the Mississippi river was figured
out by a government engineer. Heb
says that it would be possible for a

til! man to take a light canoe at Green-h
nig ville, Miss., and by floating down

stream 40 miles and portaging four
be iee would find himself 40 miles-

sstemfrom where he started.

'se Bad as the Canada Thistle,
et. LiUcorice roo is apestlinsome parts

s*f Turkey and Russia, interfering
nd with the cultivation ofthe land.
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No One To!d Him.

A man was caught in the yards of
ie Premier Motor Manufacturing
ampany the other day while helping
Lmself to a liberal supply of coal.
is captor, grabbing him by the col-
.r, asked: "Who told you to pick up
Lat coal?" "Nobody told me, sir,"
splIed the man. "I just needed It."
-Indianapolis News.

New Hope for the Bald.
An Australian has obtained a Unit-
States patent for a process for

masplanting living hair bald heads.
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Happy Days Coming.
In that happy day about to dawn. as

lapredicted, when ministers /' 4a
gospel after their sermons wiA zay
aside their vestments to umpire Bun-
Bay baseball games, muscular Chris-
tanity will wear.a mask and teach the
players torespet the preacher's will.

"Well, Unce Josh, how do yo feel?"
SRotten; that beer don't seem to help
tone." "How did you take it?" "Ta-
blespoonful sfore meals."-Life.
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Is This One Old?

A correspondent writes us of a Sun-
day school child who was asked,
"What is the chief end of man?" and
who replied promptly: "To glorifyC
God and annoy him forever."8

Could Hardly Clairr Comdit
Minister-"So you've turned over a

new leaf, Sandy. I was indeed glad
to see you at our prayer meeting last a

night." Sandy (village reprobate)-
"Is that whaur I wist I did'na ken
whaur I had been efter I left the pub."e
--London Oninion.8
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Proper Focusing of Binoculars.
In focusing binoculars the tubes
hould be exte-ided to their limit be-
>re placing to the eyes and then ad-
isted, for, if extended afterward, an
ptical nerve strain is caused that
ametimes results seriously.

German Newspaper Readers.
Pupils in a German school were re-
ently tested as to their reading of
ewspapers. In the highest elemen-
try class of 44, 25 reall a newspaper
very day; 15 at least once i week,
nd four less frequently.
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SUCCE~SORIS TO

le0. 8. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Manufacture-
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors at~a
Windows.

DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.
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